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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF. THE FISHERMEN·s PROTECl1VE 
193 ST. JOHN'S, 
I f 1·f1v·· Ppr r_ Pnt CA:~:.~.~b::~:~.ed ..... 1FR NCE'S 
J b l.Jbll tht> worlcl rllght nt~empt bt'gun from N w EUUlt Croydon. Eni;lnod, on !'tiny :!4th by 
f • .t> ~ I w ~ l\fnJor W. T. ntnk'e, hns been nban-
PQll,TIP I nr ~:~;:in ~!~~~n ~:~~:in~~!e~~~ l;~~~ · IT. A. LY'S I= . ~OU llb U Mnllln~ who continued the fllght Toroato CJ101ac11t act 
I whl'n MnJor ntnk" ~wns obliged to re- . . Jpen. an4 mhlen OD ~ ane~ 
l'l 'lll'•I· ur:. ,\ ui:. :! - U11<trh't hrml mnln In Cnlcuttn 11n nccount of Ill· ' ' _ IDOOD. It Is eJalm4id ~tile: qUlltr 
i111.ir1t r r " · w. un uni:ecl Sunch1~ ness. will return l9 London shortly. I PARts. Aug. 27-LoaA of the dru4· la ldenUcal ~th that foalUI MU' the 
nl,:L• 11
1
111, , <'lll r•IO~ In , Rix 1 huullnn;l 1 nnu1t~ France. which foundered on aurface In the PelluJJftnla ftelcJa. 
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Mo're Rebel Attacks · I tbti r ks In Qulberon Ba)' on Satur- 1 JIJ ol tlae ~ 
•
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" e ,.e nm :igrl'l'· -r tloy m mini;, reducl."ll l'"r:lnc1"11 flr11t IL AT E s T -- _....;....:...+..:..;.:;.:,;~ 
"'' i11 •l•r u,: thr '"·'"t r i;ty-el~ht hour" CORK, -Ai1g, :!7-Tho citizens t•C nnvn~lne by one·llel'enth Its n1ht1nc SYD~'BY. Aq. 21-Tbe Referendlllll CHiii'! RBD DIFB . 
1111•1 ... m r •·•llllll' w!lrk l\clu~-. The no· Cork. llaten"t?cl throuith tho night to siren~ h. nncl places t:1e French navy I Tote of the mlnera of NOY& Beotia Olll R..\8 TO•AB.AWI 01PI' roa 1111n~ >11"111 :111tls that llfl» IH!r cent. 
1 
• 1 l.n d m Cl on eq nllty with Italy's It will bo the agreement reached on Jl'rldQ' UIDIA!f UZZEJCB 
• "' ti,. I 1i'1, .. th' l' thou ... nil mlner!l who ntcnse mnc ' o i;on nn r c re, long eCoro the rormcr. superiority I QtiEBEC. Auit. !8-The freight night betwMn tho Brltlah Empire I __:_ 
I 
rm I.. '" .\11rll l In the WeJtorn tollow('(I h)" ae\'crnl bomb explosions C4n rc-estnbllahed, ns the dread: I K er Baluchlt!tan, outwnnl hound . Stttl Corporation and Executive Dia· SAR.,'lA. Aus. 19.-The el&bt han-
r~o Iii• h;anl.1 1-onl lleh h11Ye officlnlly nnd counter rifle tiring. The> ·1ro11ble on ugh which cost 40 000 000 francs' rrom ntreal with cargo, run ubore 1 trtct 28, United Mine Workera of dred lndlans on Walpole tal&nd haYe 
1 1 1 1 11 1 
I I . k • · · orr lie Ieland In an el~trlcal storir. A 1 111 be h Id 
1 «•' ' 11~ rue 1' 1 10 re 1 rn to " or · wn11 clue to nn ntt~k by ro11els on to bulftl would co11t nbout two bun-' mer ca, w e on Auan1t 31. been ·atepplng too tut. acc:ordlns to 
---0 Free Slnte posts I the city lnclutl-' dred ~1iuon rTancs to rcplnco 11t to-I eln11!1>1t~turdayl..omdornSltngt.h The wrheclkh- · Chle>f Red Knife>, who 11 also the man-
• 0 UC lOn reasmg Ing College Road, ormer police bnr- -dny'a rrlces. · reacheil the scene that nnlng. thought Vie 0 Uare udget ager of the 11laud Dand. The Coun-~ d ·t· I · ,. ~nmer r rn conn, w c So . ts T Sq B .. • • -. - .- .- rncks. Cu11tolljs H se, 11nd Dnndon 1 o--- It necealllrY 10 unload the itrnndcd ~II .bu luuPCI a ban on Jan danclac. \\ p;111~GTO~. J\11 Stntlon, whlc~ Is elng temporarily A. Sanctuary For ve11sei beCoro attempting to retlont REVERT TO GOLD ~ O~E YE.\R Jta Sol .to be cut out.'' thfl Chief 
d111 nn11 oC ~Ix mllllo us~1l ns Red C~ quarters. The R . • B" "her I __ 1nya. "They want to dance all night 
cual IM t1lrc:111) ntt11pm I Cor last week tcbels wero tnsll bentcrr orr. They , ematning ISOR • . BERLIN. July 20.-Wlthln a yur and no one want• to work next day." 'lh~ "<'uk bdoru lnii was 4,300,00l l sufCered severe unities at leaal EDlllOXTOX. Alto.. Aug. !!S-Un- QUEE.'\STOWN, Aug. 28-A party or Russia wlll ctartle the world by b:ll- NC'I longer, then, wlll 1quaw and mn~. t wcne)' being kl,1 d. I acrnhl of mnn, the lallt remaining herd-1 le\·en British artillerymen Crom Bere 
1 
anclng her budget nnd rell~rnlog to a brave 1hulne their feet together when 
.. , 
li
r wild lrutrnlo on the continent Uvo lllond In Dautry Bay landed Friday metal currency bl.Illa. the uxopbolle beg~na to moan. "They 
-- 11 pea}etur and unob11truet~ llfe on a. at C'oatle1011·n to draw PllY tor aoldleral Ludwig C. A. K. l\tarten1, former used lo be aatlifleo with ll hlcb clUll 
01:10 o c range between the Peace and Slave I on the leland who were nmb111hed by 1 RUlll~n repreaentatln to the United ba.nd," c?ntlnu~ Ute chlot. "Now 
Ou 
J A~ ' ·E M'l"er't and the Hreat Sine lnkti, aa11! rehel11 and In the ftgbUng that follow-1Statea and Commh•11lon9" SotolDlkotr, they want cabaret arll1ta." Th• Ia-
• pair 
0 
I ' 
4 It Is npecred within a abort time their' ed nearl)" all the amlruahlng party 1 delegate to the recent Hape Confer- land hu changed f1"0m a farming OU· 
1 
terrlttrY .,,.Ill ~ turned Into a 1anc-1 were killed or 11•ounded. Tbe whole eoc, whoa plRn h• to bring about I" to a IOClal bffhlTe. ll'1 all onr 
1 
tuan'I clo1ed to all trapper1 and bunt- or the 8rlt11h were pracllc11ly all this rmarkable reco'l"or:r. united tc- now and In future the strains ot 
cr1. ey ban Inhabited thl1 dlitrlC\.I wounded, 1ome aerloualy. day In tlech1rlng th:lt the Soviet Gov- music on tho St. Clair Rivet' Island 
O .I for y yeara and are believed to be ornment nlre11d)" ha11 mined and ready will be those or tho god RIYer 11-I on 1 e lncreaae, the vartou1 herd,, STOCKROL.". Augullt :?~.--Tncom- ror mining enough gold and silver to lnnd will be those of tho good settlement C'lf Irel&Dil'a Wotl. 
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~ 
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I 
0 
I 
vro IY numberlntt about 6,000 head plctc return11 or the referendum ror co\'er the gold vtiluo of nil pnpor I.Knife" gets his way. !came by train, donbJ cot. Ju1*tliii 
Tbe coualr)" ID which they llvo1' prohibition Indicate n strong tend-I roublCll oullltandlng. approximately 1 Cir and on foot. Tiie war ol 
lstare or prairie patche11, wood- \ncy agalost rororm. In the ballot $60.000,000 which represents the other~ to come and help us pro- and ambmh aoea on. ID. tu. 
and rolllns hllla, lnter11persed thus car taken one hunitred and .I pre11ent Ruealnn market and her re· duce. bU1hea ID.Docen! d\'fllau ..a 
le: here th• bull'alo reed dur- 1 eighty-eight thou11and are against the qulrements In metnl currency. Referring to tr1n11portatlon cond!· nocent •. women ha••. 1*m wa•Mll 
his open HUOD, returning to tbe1 meaaure, cml one hundred and twenty "One good hnrveat will put Ru&1la tlon1. Marteoa 111.ld : "ltuulan rail- aad aome killed. Tbe mafll ~
1ow I darlq the winter where they' thouund are ror IL on a solid tlnnnclal bat1ls nnd tho roads need a. good man)" thlnp-loco- .1• onr, but a audden attaolc CID We 
Jlft tile plantltul red top h1&Y lnl lphaae of paper rcublea by lbe bit- motlns, ap.iro parl.8, rails and ao on. tr:r, aoutbeut of Cork, oa J'rldltr ., 
the • OUS)d. Aa far u la known the\' lion will havo paaaed .. Mtlrtens 11ald I But they are by no mean• u bad aa Rebel• ahowa the reYot.tloD la dl 
m(Srate be)'ond thla rnnge, and JORJ\Nf'ESBURO. August 2~.-U. "Do you mertn tbn; all the SO trl~- they are painted. Tn two montlu 4,500 In progreu &Dd Richard II.....,., 
u • paeral rule follow one line or G&neral Sir Loµl11 Jacob Van Dnen- lions or pape; r(lubles that have Ruaalan locomotlvee whleh are In new Commanded-la-chl•f 1lu _. 
_, 
11 
• • ter. commander In cbll'f In l!:1111L Af· I -"" kl 1 1 d I ' 
.. a tra•e Ing to pasture new been Issued will be redeemed ln gold•" ... ~ wor ng on er carr e not on r to do berore It can be l&ld that,.... 
u irau ceta eaten and trampled rlcn 1917-1!1, died suddenly SuodBy. ho WllJI uked. . I all the rood tbnt fed the hunger and order are restored throqlloat tae 
do , He served In the South African War Nt' P.DS TO TRADP. atrlcken of tho ramlne area. but all .land. r 
M second In command to Oenernl ' • • • th ed that ed I t I 
1 
l. M. Street, .a trapper or Penc'l Smuts 1899_1902 "Only thnt \'!\Jue of those roubles." e se wu aow 
118 
•pr ng. I o • 
Poln upon his r.turn rrom the north • . Mnrtens replied "The pnper money Thnt will save Runla rrom 11nother Whale WANT 
eountr:r recently brouitht the Interest-' hrro ns In mos~ •:Uropcnn countries Carnine. with goodl luck. haver bYOU --.aa..- JOU 
Iott ~port• rrom the hlaon range. 1111 • LONDO:>J, Aug. 27-Pr~mler LlodY ldonn't even pretend to be bolled on : "I venture to 111y that no other rail• ,JIU!Y Ve Y 1cauu._ and 
trap 
1
unu are nm through the rnni;e, George bH mado known that all pro- gold. A country like Russin that 111 way administration In thl' world, USlllg the WANT ADS. In 
he t mvele thlll dlstrll'l nil winter long ,ceeda forthcoming from bis book will I Importing everything nnd exporlln• working with tbtl broken and v:or~ EVENING ADVOCA'l'B. 
and l• therefore ny well acquainted be devoted to charity. There ho.a bean nothing would hove to have Oolcond: out material that we bad to use 
with jthe ronmlntt or the bu Ira lo. much criticism In certain 1ect1ona of 1 on tap to •land the strnln nn\J atlll could ban done the Job a" well aa must not be atampeded Into •wllldo•· 
Mf$ Street states 1he bulralo r1111ge the pre11 onr the propriety or the, pay In gold. Thnt 111 all thl\l pre· Ru111lan1 did. It waa almoat a mlr- drsalns• uadertabn to allay a jaid-
111 n.~m111e or he:i.vlly mnrked trails hea~ of the Cabinet writing In book-1 vents Russin. hownrr. Crom going acle. • fled concern. To enllat sunnera, lm-
whlc 1 run In nil dlrecUons. Frequent- form, memolra contalnlng official In- lmmedlntel)" back to 11 meUll hula- · I provlle 1quadrons. build new pluea, 
ly a erd or 36 or 40 111 met with ancl formation while be la still In an of- , lack or reAumptlon or lntem:i.llonal Brains and Planes • without h&Ylq decided what fora air 
11eve~nl times ln11t 11enson the tl'llpper 
1 
flclal poalUon and making money I trnde. making our production balllnce warfare will t11ke, what are th• llmlta 
camd on one hnnd of bulls which num-
1 
thereby. Jn reply, Mr. Uoyd Oeorico lour needs. (London Dally Exprt111l ot attack and tlefe>nce, would be 
bore!i CiO, and he Is or the opinion that 1haa authorized the following state- "Thnl's whnt Rmucla wanted 11 lo:in This country Ue11 defenceleu agnlnict "wlndow-dret111ln1t." Suell tactn 
ll In 
1
ite bull would dress 2,400 poundll. :moot, "There baYe been • large num-1 for," he continued. reterrlnit to the 1nttack from the air. That fact 11 not might turn away the wrath or TOteN 
. TH,o h11fl'nlo nre not rncnnced by tM her of artlcle11, pampleta and book• i Soviet !lemnncl nt Oenoa and The . cbnllenged. Public opinion , at length at the next l!l~tlon; they would lllDt 
lndlps. Ont> renson being thnt ther .. I published from Ume to time, contalu-,Hnguc. "to on<ible Ull quickly to bnl· • nlnrmed. 11 powerfully reacting upon turn away boatlle bombera ID th• 
art> •our buf!'olo 1tunrd11 who travel tho Ing crltlcl1m1 of hl1, the Premiers, b d t d t t the OoYernmenL The Gonrnment nut war. 
country noel kdllp watch nnd ward over' direction or the war aome of which nnco our 11 ltll nn ge on our eC't. • ..... 
the hmn:i.nt or the race. Neither doc have been written f~r ob•loaely par- But It appenra we shall huo tn go on "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!".!-!!!!!!..!!...!!!!!!'!!!.!!.!!!.-!")!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!! 
the ~1•0J\'e!I bother the bison as dur· !u d 1 •·A b without IL It will take long6r, but lh un reaaona an promu I•""" Y w11 ,,,..11 do It within a ear :e!IOll!I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :f::!l:iMll ~ :s:::!lflllll ~ 
Ing r •e time Mr. Street has been trap·1parUaana boallle to the Government. . y . ~ ~~.I'~~~~~plnllj OD their rnnite he h118 only com." Thue publlcaUona . contain dl1tor t• "Refusing U8 ere lit merely delays Im (B k d r h 0 QI 
11crq111 onr denct nnlmnl and this might! loDI or fact. calcula~ed to mlalead tbe . th11 day and mnkcs It hnrdu ror tb011e fa Y in permission 0 t e .C.,) .. · \ii 
havl died from natura.I cau11e11. In public. The Prime Mlnlater feela Im- In other countrle11 who would have en- ~ p IENADE I 
gen rat when met with the bllion ihow pelted therefore, to publllh at the earl ouith to eat If the great granary or 
no lgn or fenr nnd are lo no par- 1 t t bl • f h 1nu111la wero producing to Its limit. • • momen 1 own accotnh. o l e ., lieu nr hurry to ~et nway On a num- 1 Th Prl ... 1 t Any lime prln.to capital wanla to · great 1trugg e. e me .... a 11 er ~ • I 
her or occaalons the trapper hae got reels unable to take any personal ad- come Into Ru111ta and lnveat It can BA CONCEIT 
up o wllhln 100 or lGO yard• or Uh f th t ...... and will be protected and encour-
nntage out o e story o t ..... atrus- " her before they commenced to moYe 1 tt 1 r ... ti 4 a11ted. Marten• declared emp~tlcally. ~ · ' nnd~' they do not nppear to resent the g e &Dd iu er DC o t- na on Dr- "We need It.. There ·are aneral Am- AT THE • L B. ARM. OUR:Y . 
lntr alon of human beln1t11. Inc the great wa.r, and Intend• th.it erlC4n propertln In Ruula working 
l\ xwell Orahnme, or the depart· the whole proflta of the hc!Okl aball right along with the ume AmertCIUI 
me1lt or the Interior. Is now In the be dnoted to charily connected with management they had before the war. Jl\ IJ 
noivi lnve11tlg11tlng the fea11lblllly Of the ~eUef or auUerlDI cattaed by tb•1Tb International Raneater plant near Ill .To-Nfcht, c menclnc at ... • 
e11t~hll1hlng a buffalo 1nnctuary. war. Moscow 111 une and the WeaUngbouae I ' j protected heard or bulralo. nun1- 1 , bl O F ·' , • ; , Alrhrake Company at Yaroalul la C L B BAN JN AT'l'ENDANCB. be 1u; wen aver 6.ooo bead, 11 kept 11;1 "'a e pened or Busmess 'another." . • • · W awrlght Park, Alta., by the Fed· - "Do you meAD that forel,rntra wbo lb ORPHANAID C UB PRIZE CAR WILL 
erat government. This sanctuary WASHINGTON, Aur. 17-'l'he owned and operated lnduatrl11 ID fl BE EXHIBITED · • . 7~~th waa stocked 12 yeare ago w_IUi »U~l-BaT r1badoahcaCoble of~ ,w .. ~1·auula before the reYOkatlon can .... 1 Come and bu•y , Q,·· ""11nlmals obtained ID Colorado, com- Dtvu e ICl'llJ) • opa- or 11-· celve them back DOW when enr tlley f!F+lnc prl ea an area of 100,000 acreL ' !Den OD Baturd&T after ' 9ee u a I like?" I aalled. Ticket&. , direct conmuullcatloa ~ North "Certainly," &n1wered Martens. ' 
e taft)' a Imp .ltoek of Biie and., loath America 1sa4 ,.._ bl~tcl "It'• not the Soviet OOYel'llmeat that I AdJJ.on _ to Band FllBB TO Q ·~ an ..... Send .. ,.., for •!faore di!!' el&bt .. ":a 111 thalll prnenUa1 them fl"om laklq ap ADUL~tly...1- - -ua:;..a . ~· Union Pahllllllns C-. 'COQtroftray betWHD die Ooalp&ft>' tltelr propert)". On the contrary we aq --. 
'1'' 14 ~ ·--_ . and the United Stat• demnuaenL . are dolq all we can to eacourap -.,, l!ilJI l/IJ!!f,lil!J! Mf 8!81 _Mf __ 
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CHAPTJ'JR XXXI. 
"Yea. that'• right .. Keep reellnt 
like that, my lord." said Flemlnir 
chculngly. •Depened upon It. I\ 
will c,on1e out rlaht." 
CHAPTER XXXJI. 
:q 
Mm. • :it.~ 
•AuUester! DCOmbe ....... Aa" aatol, ~ 
Rou~ht .\ad Palcl For, 
ulaer -.a at ~ 
clMUft: Le.S.On ••rau Aacbeater: lboaldlrt be\ ft9 
· Arack nnua Auchetlter!T" aald th• had ..,., IO'Wtd 1lacl pNYecl falH, 
clerk, In a dl'J', bualneu-lllce ..,.. merceaal'J', ud bue, aad there WIUI 
A ell)' court la not exactly tht' plact' "Y"- 1 dare ..,. that'• It," ll&ld nothing now to preYent him Hkhts 
In which tn r.J•<-nct n happy d:iy-un· Yotkt, b&Uq tlat eoud of his own LadJ Elea110r to I» hla wife: •ad Jet, 
les11 you hnppen to bo a lawyer -en· name. ; alul he could not se& that other face 
;tnJ:t'd In n profitable cHe there-and The t'lerk looked down a llit, then out of hla.mbad or heart. ' 
Yorke. nl' he entered tht' 11tuffy, grlmY raised hi• eyes with the flllntut of He thou1ht of her-1he haunt":l 
murky <-h:unbt!r. looked round with " t11&llu. · hlm 41 he walked aloq; .tho clt'llr 
rct>llni; or 11urprhn1 :incl grim Interest. "Scratched ont,I' he 11ald, curtly. «ra1 tJea, IO tender one moment, •o 
l'pon the bt'nt'h sat the Judi;e ln a "Scratched ouh" ech<M'd Yorke full of tire and humor the next; the I 
mucb-worn gown nnd a· grubby wig. blnnkl)'. dark balr, tbe 1racetul tlsure, tho 
A barrister \'\::ti! drowsing away In the "Yes. air-my lortl,' sold tho clerk, sweet Yolce. "Oh, Lealle, Le111lo! Ir 
11 
"well" oC the court, and bis fellows wbo, while ' looking nt the list, had you bad been true!" waa the burden 
were sleeping or 11trctcblng nnd ynv.•n: come upon Yorke'H title. "Tho cl\Bos or his beart'11 wall. 11 
Ing round him. have been removed from tho list. He looked up a1'(' f.lU~l blmsctr 
The 11t1bllc was represented by hair Settled.. closo upnn Palace Oard~nr: uns:on· 'I 
a do:ien ecedy-looklng lndh1duala who "Souied? 1 don't undo;stnnd," said sclou~ly his feet had moved In tb11t ! 
nil looked ns tr tht>)' had not been to Yorke, staring at him. "l'Ve only cllrecllon. He rlllll the bt'll of Lady 
becl ror n month and bad forgotten !o Just come down-I've paid nothlnc." Elunor's door. 
wash themselves for n like period. "Some one else has, then, my lord." Yes. her ladyship was at home, tho t
1 
t 
Thero wns an uicher. who yawned bf'· lllld tho clerk. "W:ilt a moment till footman 1111ld, aud iahl It 111 that 
hind bis wand. one t>r two Policemen tbla C&llC In heard; It will be over di· serene. confident toue which ll aer· I 
with wooden countenances, 11nd two rectly, and I'll explain." vont uses when he knows that hh1 i 
• or three wretched-loo~lng lndl•ld· Yorke, feeling llke a ll\lln In 0 dream mlatreu will be glad to ~ the visitor. l 
. uni•, who v.·ere, like "i orke, defend· IJtepped Into n corner and v.•nlted. Yorke rollowed th.~.~.'? tc~ .the R~all f 
anta In various suite. Prcl'eDtlY the cou~t adfourned for drawing-room. ,. . .... ,-. 
The entrance or this stalwart, well· Juncbcou, and the clerk came towtud Lady Denby waa . there tylns up 1· 
dreued and decidedly dl1tlng11lshed him. some llbrnry boob.· : I 
lnd arlltrocratlc personage created a "This wa)·, my lord." He led Yorke She started 11llghtly u she ~w bis 
:l11ht aenaatlon ror a moment or two; Into an ortlce. "Now, my lord. Yea. ahred appearance, but ahe wnii too 
htD h~lffllled to be foratotten. and he all tho c:iaea have been dlacbarited completely a moman or tho world to t f 
•tood and looked on. wondoro1l no"X from tho llat-boon settled this morn· let him see the stnrt. '! I 
IOOD his cue would bo beard, and lag." "Why, Yorko!" eho aald. ''wbnt. n 
wh
1
ether he would be carried nwny ti "This morning!" cchoecl Yorke, me~ stranger you are! We were only I J 
lal f~hwlth. chanlcnll>•. Btlll with a vnst nmMo- apeaklng of you this morning , nt 
It• waited for a bait bour or Jll, ment. "But-but who-I don't know breakr11111. and wondering whore you 
r..aaqs that he was 1rowlng dirty :ind who could hnve done this. I have were. Have you ~way! Sit I I 
crlm1' like the rest of the peopll' to•1•1•I not. ror the befit or 011 reosons. 1 clown-i>r tie up tho~rl'o "°°ks 
blm. anti sradually the sense or th'l cnme down ht>re 1>rc1>nrod 10 go to prle for mo, will you! They l'llP nncl l'llde 
dlasrace and humlllatloa of hls P<>· on. or "'herever ol11e you sent me.'' about In the most nggra°""r.ltlng way. II 
Billon atole oYer him. . The. clerk raised hlR browa and I'll go nnd tell Eleonor! I fnncy she 
• Gnat hMnns. to what a paa:1 he ahoolt bis bead gravely. waa goln~ out." 
bad come! Hll bad loit IAslle. Ji.- "Yea. you would hnvc bet'n commit· She met L11dy El(lanor In tho hall. 
waa now to 1011 his good name a1'1l ted, my lorcl, tor a certainty," he said. and drew her llllldo. 
bonor-e•orythln1! Would n not !)(' •You 11eo, you let things slide too long. "Yorke Is in there, Elennor," ebo 
better for him and everybody connect But thoro ls no fear now. The money, snld. I 
ect with blm tr he went outside anJ nil or It. hos been pnhl. You ore 11ulte "Yorke!" 
purcbasod a dose or pru1111lc ach.I? free, 11ulte. I congratulate your lord· Lady l'::lcnnor repe:it<'cl tho nnme 
The iuspense, the s tuffy court, the llhlp." and atorte!41 almo"- guilty, almost trar I 
droning •olce or the counsel beJop tc. "But-but"-11lammered Yorke, and fully. 
clrlvo him mad. he put his bane! to his brow-"wbo "Ye11, I came to tell you, nnct-well, 
He went up to the uaher. "C81a can ha•e done ll-pohl It! ls It the yos-prepare you. I don't wnnt you 
ho anld. Could Dolph bave heard of It In bogoy man. He ·has been Ill, or up 
The mon lookf'd nt him sleepily. some extraorcllnary way and Mat tl\O to some deviltry or other, nnd h1' 
J>RER. 'fl BRIC:l<. LOCAi .. HARD, ANI> 
80l•T BRIC s•;coND-IlAND BRICK. 
IN FACT, 
BUILDING l .. INEI 
VERYTllING 
Thomas Street, • 
• St . 
IN 
you tell me when my enc comes onr Dake of Rothbury?" to do as I did- Jump as If I'd Reen a l 
"Your C!llM-whnt nam~!'' be aakod, money! look.a-well, I can't tell you hO'll' ho 
without nny "sir", and with n kind of The clerk wenl Into an Inner otrl~e looks: It gave me a shock. I thought --.. -~-~-~---·-·-:-·------..---·---------__ 
drowsy Impertinence, wblch seemed ror a (ew minutes, then he came bock I'd prepare you." 
to be In strict harmony -..·1th the air with n 111lp of paper In his hand. --o-
ot the placo. "I don't know whetber l am doing 8.\ YS El1R0Pf. HIT UY v. K. 
"Auchestor!" said Yorke. "I am the 
-tho defendant." 
.ATTITUDE. 
"Horche1ter! Don't know. Aek 
n- ,,,... ~ ,ltbo o.lerk," aold the man, *1~.~~*i(Jil l With a sick feeling of shame Yorke 
Opinions Voluntarily 
Expresse 
'By Emmen 
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mau.. Aurusl 
1!1.-Tbe most eerloua blow the 
United States dealt to Europe was not 
•Uae rejection or tbe connnnt or tho 
Best~ ~od C eJpe$t on 
For Sale by All Leadin 
l . .. 
e 1 Market 
Grocers 
. ,.. 
. Lea1rne ot Nations, but the withdrawal ~ 
{ have had g s fires fixed in or Its pre11ence and coun11e1 from the ~ 
hiy COnSU fn~-rOOm 'in c:onaldratlon or poat-war probleDUI," ~ 
So r th b ' d J'lllllJ> H. Korr, of London, formn ~ 
. me 0 . e e ,rooms, an lconndenllal aocretary to Premier -
In my Ch1J en S nursery. J.1oyd George. tC'ld tho Institute llf ~ 
This will s w you how Pollt1C11 here ritterday. 3i 
ONE: N0!1379. 
136 WA 'l'EH STREET, 
STREET, 
T, CORNER -OF Pim;COTT ~ 
JOHN'S, N.F. 1€ 
1£ 
1€ 
I tE 
Offers for sale properties,-1 the City and Suburti'i; 
farms, outport rremises,-on a y terms desired by relial'tl~ 
purchasers. • IE convinced J . that a pro- Kerr emphaahed that ho illd not ~ 
perly Hxed s heating- 1Want to sugant that the troublo11 or 3'f IE 
stove Is tht mo efficient .F!urope are to be attributed to the ~ If you want a home, a buildin site, a business nrcm· 1£ 
healthy and e nomicai ~ltod States. 3'i ises, it costs you rrothing to know " :tt we have to offer. IE 
f• . ''Thc.y are prlm11rlly or Europt''t ~ ..i:. way 0 Warmm~ room creatlon," ho said. "Nor do I s1ty It In If ~ 
..._at the · ( i d) ~ yoa have property to sell, and ::I it slow in sc:llin", , ...c 
111 re IS. g e - any cen1orloua spirit. ror DO nation 'bl " ~ 
--- M.R.C.S., L. .C.P. can pretcncl that It bns not boon 3'f .,..~ ~n posst Y. produce satisfactdry ults: our com· fE 
F 
~ m1ss1on for t.elhng city property is 21..1 r cent suburbsn ~ 
or partfcuhn's or UP- guilty or political crlmoa In the hllll ~ property 4 per cent., outside property 5 r ~t. ...... 
TO-DATE GAS Fl ES few yeara. Our own record, ror In- ~ Jnell.moa.~.aat.Ja 'te 
•ppJy to · stance, In tbe matter or reparations 51'_! • 
Iha • ' la ~y black eDOlll!I·" 'ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi iti ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi·ifi ifi ifi.ifi . St. John .:~=~ ::~~-=·:":.:::.... .... ~!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!~~!!!!I'-!!!'!!!'!!~ 
aft .. ,,:, t· It ~ ·UUll.lle .. Coe& 1llblre It i. ln•lted ~ .... OYf RIISE. · 1·1 Ill ·Anvoc· Mf ~I ,.,;,, .ft. end stays •laere It. II well treated. ' UI Ia t11e dlcttooar1 of JletenalDAUor 
• Y .,.. : • : . · 'there la aa ncb word u tAUwe 
it'?. it ~ t' " .. ,. " ~ • • 
.. f .... 
I ... 
·" ' • 
I 
.. 
I 
., ........ ~ 
' ... . ,, 
.. 
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Tire Best Is Not 
~Good For 
a Fisherman. 
M~STAD'S ~OOKS 
NBYOY Miss 
for Mustad's. 
)!old ono agbut for boura on ond, lta 
)lorrlble power ii to hold In terror un-
ltl tho whole book 11 ended. Tboqh 
Freepy enouith In Ila own way Mr. 
(Doyle b1111 l'ery klndl)· provided In U:., 
f rtb Volume a book of creep• and then 
r.?nro moro creepa. However thla hJ 
~lgrculon from tho aubJecl, or ralhot 
1ellno (t-a+e not t-a-1-1) "Tbe Bra1L 
lam fat" la n yarn wblcb amaka of 
1tho Jong bow, 1111 do moat or thcao ~·arna. Dc11pllo this defect. which will 
'not worry accompllahed renders. tho 
'stories aro good. aml arc all that could 
Ile u~e<:lcd or tho author. Tho 11terllm; 
qunlj y of tho whole three volume'! 
1whol mnkca up ror lho 11llcmpb nl 1umo. to o\•ordo the. role or a ,·erarloua 
talc-t lier. Though not recommend 
1
111;; tho bogs na a ~urc for ln1omnla 
(\'Ide prescription- no, not u 11crlp1., 
snprn) we c:11t with the utmost truth 
!ltnte thnl the books are worth t:'.o 
cou11lo of abllllnga that tho publlabor 
.utk11 Cor them and we arc very i:rate· 
fnl for Mr. Murray b11\·lng permltle.! 
u11 to review lhem.-R.S.F, 
'EX.\L DKITl8H TITLES ,\ROUSE 
L.\BOl'B LEADEIL 
1mlnl 111 01111what lo11t hy rca1>0n of ! -..;·-----------
tho fact hat hero In 1hlt1 country one LOXOO~. Aug. 19-Jame9 R1unaa1 
h1 11'1 lb1 m111l" of tile crime or kllllui; I !\~.u,donald, ?ti ember of Parliament for 
\\'t• hn\' t• to :11·k11owkd~c wltl. n fox me wu11 the Drl~udll'r. 'Lelcei<ter nnd foruu.>r Chairman of lbe 
11t;1nl.~ th\• r1••·t' ci ur 1hree rno11t ex- \'olum two 111 n 11tlrrlni; one a lto- 'Lobor !'arty, baa llODlO original Id_. 
, • l11•11t hnuks f nm thl' wl'll kn,pwn i;c1her a 1111 .title will 11how; .. Taltt1 of aa to how tho 11arty 11bould dOlll wllb 
'i1111 col John :II 1rray. These t.frrcc t'lralf'S 1\llll Jllur W11lt'r." Tho doings ;1110 "110!0 or honora," a question tbat 
11111111111·:1 .ire• a •print ur the 11hor1 oc Shur~'!())' will hold ono entranced thm• been much dlacuaaed or late. "'"'rt<"' ol 1h;1t 11.1'\l<'r writer Cono11 und wlll ;11erl~11M raise lhe lwlr t,11 the,; "When tbo Labor l'llr17 eo111n Into 
i '" "' 111 11w 11 •rh:'I 1hcre ur.c In nllJ h'1•:11he o~the moro nen·ous nmoni:;at ,!ufilco.'' he wrllce, "one or tilt 
•h'r , ,,111111t•11 or •hkh we ha\·c ns Ye\ 1111. rend r11. Shnr~y ls not ex11,ctb 1; nnit e1111re da18 that "Calla to 
1 
•· ,, .. 1,••11 only th •1\ The llt11t or them• the man we 1woultl like lo meet i.. l'shouid bo devoted to tlle 
I· 1 1'1K1k ur "'I' le:- oi th<' UJn;r nnd Jc.uch· r · 11 oh n stormy nt&:ht. as hi• :0 r n <-ommiUee wttb a&ll I'""''· .. n 1<crl<'s of !'tlrrlni:: yar1111 of behn\•lou In !e the nll'nlr of the Gov· ':a<!nd for papera and 
•. 1 ,. ulol l ime pr zr-rl!m 111111 followed cr1101 or St. l'llt's will rl'mlll)' sbo11·.! tnln bow mueb rec:eat 
' 1~ n111l• ur thl' 11101111 of tho rn.p1011:; Shurkey llkej nil of u11 one duy met "honor .. have paid for tllok'.i 
Uri 11lll•r Cllr;1rc or lhe l'llnlnaulu The . his \\'utq'rlc•o In the 11cr11on or--,but1, who pocketed tbe IDOllOJ'. 
• '"-"''- .. pt 11s "llh he ··:11nster of tro1<11-1 thl:; Is ~1111t:-l1intln~. To 11urotly lhu I "l abould deprive ao 
. , , .. . ,:I :itory or~ real old fa11hlonc1I eJ(llfl:l'lllqn or a well-known Urlt1b:• 1: llllc oiu·o ho bad bous~t IL Bii 
f 11;•tt 111 whld1 11u tltlt'l! 1mt111c.i Crom !<lall'1111i:11, " lleutl a111I sec." Read and .. publlc ought to know bow macib 
111•1 h.1 t1•IK or th· rc•lou1J1uble Moster 110lve th "J\l~·:itcry of thl• Marlo C'e- ,: i:3 ,·e fur It. and tbatc an be ucartala 
I• lh• Ym111µ, II l'•lln1, whn willingly ll'llk" a yurr which 811 fur llfl the 1hY II Committee of the Hollie or Coln• 
• 'I 11•1:· th\' 1111r-1 • though by doing ~o 1wll:a l I <llC vr the \C!l'lel la foun1l· l1 lllollll endowed with the powoni of • 
In·" 11111 1-t;111dlt ~ :114 110 anmteur. Jn I ell on rm t . " 'P 1lon't. however. 11reton~ I (:nt&rt. E\'ery p0er created within the.> 
ur.rl r au pay his :iy lhroui.;h 1he ffnal 1 to 11t:1te 1al •1r. Conan Uoylc's theory lllllt :!O years s hould be asked to aen·I 
,,.,,~ .11 1hc :'llc•ell a l ~·hnul. Thli; 11lorYjor e :iq1ln ntlqn hs the correct one.: un1lcr onth u lllntemcmt or hl11 pcera,;e 
1 ·~ 1•koil ut thl' 011c" 1h11t ~.olluw. nil l'erlmt•S we )lolfl \'lews on tho sub·ff1rn11ue:tlon11. a nd If lnCormllllon 111 11ap-
11t th1·111 rt'll11knt ur t he lth•A. The scl'- 1 Jl'.l'l our •lw~. 1 p~·t:1"i:;1 ot fah11f1NI, he shou ld oo pro-
"'111 ~11·1ic111 cir he book 11call• with A11 u c re fur "1hnt tlroway rboll.ni;:· 1 iscl-iit'ctl for iicrJnr)'. 
1.11o• of ... an~1•. 11111c of.t'll:m r c•lntlni; may we presnll>c that the d~ln~s o: ,, "Xo ono who has t10us:ht n Jll'!'talt" 
th1, •l .. fn~~ or t o Urli;.1dlcr Ceraru, Shnrky nd J1l11 nlmlahle hol' u11 be , 11houltl he nllowed to \'Ole In the House 
''hi> •" l 'hru11h·l1 lho uut hor '*' a l- read nu followed lw the 11encsal or or 1.or~1 11• ancl l'hould not ho clls:lhlll 
Tl'•I~ . 1 h itll)' etu1 k tcd 111 lhc \ 'oiume'! \'J>lumc hrec. , ~omo or the ynrns or . ,ror election to an~· reronstrtll'tcd Sec· 
••f th.11 name. 1c !'llor~· or the llrlgn- which :1 nfocln ted 10 raise whisker s oncl Chamber. All tbose who have 
1ll1•t'-1 l'.•t·:quulc 111thl'1''11x-hu11t l•cforol on the e lgy pf the noble nc11111~1D that boni;hl I heir WB)' Into the Privy Coun-
lhc 11111' or Tor e; \'cdri.11 Is hli;bly irunrds he ~oor or our tob~onl11t.llcll i.hould be dl11ml1111ed at once. nnol :111111:-111~ 111111. ouAh 11erhnps the1 "Tolt11 j Mnl<'rJ nnd .\dltnlure" will li:at body should be purtned again." 
·I 
~ . 
LO~~!.~~~ ..I, 
army; then winer or £10,000 In a 
hJ '~st ·s/·:·:;~d Most Up-to-Date 
!Niri$i!Rli!lztrili!R:l..,12Rli!li!RlllZR!$9'i!IBlli!llai1Rlil!lili!IRlii!lilll:t;lilil!lll'ili!li!li!li!llilil!RIBi~~ 
. ' ~ . 
Newfoundland • ID 
• Rl 
ds, Letter Heads, Loose. Leal Worla, 
ntents and Jab Printing 1;11 all Kinds, 
I . . 
ARTIS'l"ICAI .. L Y AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
............. __ .._..__.....,_..,, ... _. ____ ,... __________________ ..._ ______ ._.~ .... --=--------------.... --=--.... ------·---------------.... ... .................... ..... 
. . 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol,cit a 
of your patronage, feeling sure·that we can satisfy you with our work. 
,, 
There is °'othing in the Printing line t,hat we cannot handle There is no necessity to send apy order 
f r Printing of •ny kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
.. 
OCAL INDUSTRY. 
O~K OVEft YO~R STATIONERY STOC~· AND GET IT REPLENISHED·-SEND ALQNG . YOUR O~DER TO-DAY. 
·in. .l'ub.lish.inr; , Co., 
I Duckworth Street, St. Jc)hns, 
ht "llahers 011111 HE EVENIN8 /tRllOOATE''. and 11THE WEElil.Y "AllflOOATE'' 
. .._.. ~ 
I I . 
-----~ 
t: \. .. ~ 
~ .. 
• 

Forge? 
, \ 
canadi n ~o~ps 
.l Seco d·.Blow a 
Fresh fro G rea1t · V icto 
Amiens Corps Attaclr.s 
26, 1 18, as Prelimio 
S ashing Hinde 
burg Line 
• Jiy 1Country- ~-.trs 
. By Emigr~tiOf\i':?, 
.. 
Ta1lor, John, llandJ"• Poad Road. 1 
Thl1tlo, !Uni., <"uhla Anaae. 
Tllo1np110n, ll::11t F.., lbla:lm St. 
Tobin, lira. A.. Job'11 St. 
Tobin, Mra. Wm. J., Cab.:.t St. 
Tobln;lllu. Marpre• .. New Oower Ir. 
Thompson, A.. C'o Ro,..I Stone. · 
Turker. II., Lnnii P. Road. 
Tutlcc<r, Henry, C:n 01'1l'r 0.61'ffr'1'. 
Tnclu>r, James. C1o Poet Otnee. 
Turpin. Mrs. Wm .• C!o Poet Olliff. , 
ITomplcman, Mina P ., New Oow ... BLI y , 
\'nee. Wm.. Watl'r SL 
.\'lncPnt, llollll.'1 L., Battery Rd. 
1\'lrge, MlllS N., Bond St. 
Wn1. Miu D. 
Wall. Miu Mnr, WatH SL 
Wah1b. Mn. Wnlr..r, RDlllllter'a Lai.a. 
Wal'lrt>r, !\Ira. c:. Water St. 
Walab, R., Nqle'a 1111L • 
Wtaalon, Miu V., Bn:ll'• llqane. 
Wahl, Ml11.'I \'., Dttcllworth St. 
Warrlcl.or, Jamee. Allandale Rd. 
W:ilah, Mra. C., Phtaaant St. 
Wnl1b, lloUu F.., C~o Mn. Jolla Uupbf. 
Wartorll, Miu Annie, Mllltarr Rt 
Whalen, Mn .. South Side. • 
lVbal107, All•n. Cook SL ... 
Woll1, Miu Jl!., Sprlnldale St. 
W.llar, IDdwarll (card) Coobtowa Rd. 
Wrfsht., Oeo. W. card 
White. lllla M., (late Jlonetoa) 
WlallebcnlM.H. &. 
. l
I 
~ 
"HE EYENING ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
City Hall, 
August 26th, 
Pass ngers leavihg St. john' 
connec~ ith S. S. Glencoe at Ar 
and Port aux Basques. 
vini Country 
0d Co'j., Umlted. 
:·-e -Newio+d C~'~·· Llldled· 
I , 
,• , 
t I 
' 
OBITUARY . 
awing 
For Prize 
Sydney 
John's. 
S. S SABLE I. leaftl 
Nortb dney every B,t.r. 
da)' at uo ....... and' St 
John's, f., enry 'r...iitJ II 
10.00 . 
HARVEY A CO. LTD., 
Holders of ti keta In the Orph11n· _/"':_ • ta. BL Job•'•· NIM. 
old Club Sweeps ke tor new !4ht FARQUH STEA~SHIP 
atx Studebaker Co ore hereby notl- CO ANIES, . . 
fled t.hat all STUBS f Ticket books Hallf"", N.l 
RICU.ARP llORTOX O'PWl' EJL and all clllh NC!elpta r tickets ao1a .:===::::=:t:=::=::===;:;: 
At nn early hour this morning Rich· MUST be In the ban or the or-' 
ard Horton O'Dwyer, Commlaaloner or ' F 
Public Charllle11, poe11ed to his etornul phanald Club not later th!ln. Septem- ree 
ber 16, 1922, 10 that pr pa1'atlon11 con 
---0- rewnrd at the n1:e or G4 yenr11. be completed for the and rawln(t A• Bparkllns StJma t. hll of WI 
Talen To HHpltaL--By S1&turday'1 De<-eaaed wns born In St. John's 114 on Sept. 18, 1912. Tim and place of and Rumor. Jl'ne CO •Ill N 1111 
noon-day train, a well known lady of yenre ago ond waa eduroted nt Ueta"' dra.wlnc_ will be annou ed at 11. toter Ul>OD receipt or 701lr nam• di 
Kelllgrewa, Mra. George Tilley, was I College, Durham, ~giant!. Arter c.om- date. I addreu compl..tL ... IO a 
brought to the city and tAken to the ' pletlng hla. education he returned to Return Stubs and Ca h' Receipts to Mltcbell, ltT Pearl 8 Brou"J& 
I Newroundland l\nd entered the 111ppl)'-Ooneral Hospital, for treatment. , She, Ing buslnou ol his father. the late member from whom Ire of Ucltel1 N. Y. 
11 aurrerlnr. ao we have been Informed non. n. II. O'D•·yer. 0 native of Ire- were obtained, to B. B. Stafford, ---.:,_-~-------
from aome lnterna~ trouble. I land and tor 4 number or yonra a treasurer; or to the und ralgned. I FOR SA - One Moler 
--.-- member ot the Leglalatlve Council There are atilt a Jim ted . -JiUmber Boat with I H.P. cadla F.nstne, ... 
Let11 Ot B8l'f Pldlen.-Early this here. The firm or \vhlch the Hon. n. of ticket• for dlapoaat. lnYfft, help of boat ~I feet lone d I ft tl'ldl'. II 
morning man:r fair oDH or the city I ff O'Dwyer' waa heat! and In whlob bf! the Orphan• and try yo r tuok for " flrat cloaa condition. or furtbt>r ,.,. 
could bo aeon with baaketa, on their I wns i uceecded b>' his aon, who hoe prl10 worth $1l20.00 1 Uculars apply to Serst. Wm. vDrt• 
way to the nolghbourlnr blll1, In 
1
1 Just rntorec.I Into rest. waa one known JlEO. OlTDE~. Kelllgrewa. 
aearch or whortl, partrtdge berrlee, lhruont the Je11gll1 and breadth of aug28,31,apt2 SedJ'. OrpbauJd ('lab. aur2'.31,dly :U,wlt7 
etc. We hope that each and everyone thl1 country. Ila atandJng waa aa high I 
of them will · return with "bumpe.r as It• lnfttience on the commercial me l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!llllll!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!lll!!!!!!!l"'iiilll!~ 
or the Colony WDI far reaching and ~ ~ Ill Ul Ill Ill Ill Ill (I: lll llJ Ill 111111111 Ill HC lit Ill Ill lit Ill lll t!r it! 9 
--:-- very few houeea enjoyed the confld· :r :r :r % % :r :i: :r :r :r :r % :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r T :i: IE 
Hone Bolted- Mr. E. Contwell'a ence or the people to such an extent. 3'f LIVERPOOL SAL"J" IE 
horae, frightened by the whistle of a I Some 29 ycora aito Mr. o·o..,,er WSJ ~ ...£ 
motor car, ran from tbe Eaet End llJ>Polnted to the Important otltce of ~ rs; 
cab atand Saturd&y afternoon. The I Comml111loner ot Public Charities and :&4 JN STOCK .IE 
'animal draned the cab for aome 1 durrnit hla term there be proved him- ~ • IE 
dl1tance on one aide, It hulng turned '"11 peculfllrlY • ·oil lilted lo admlnla· ~ IE 
over when the horse started to run. I ter the atralra of t~at. department. SEE "ADVOC "'' " AUGUST 22nd, lft')C) •• IE 
t&e beaet wu stopped near the foot Whtie Jealou1ly ruardlng the 1.. :&4 4 ii-
of Preacoll Street. The bone 91.1 tereat• of the C'OUlllr)', the deaeaeeu :&4 ch as Liverpool has never IE 
I. -a.0 1_, ed 11 bt. d l 'ontleman aaw to It that every appeal ~ If ca.,.,.. UD ...,Ur ; IOD18 9 g amage ;;;v'I ~l--) ration d 'fie 
• waa dona to tbt cab. I made to him from any deeervlng quar- ~ UllKV OU an IE 
I 0 ter ....... attended to IU)d the unlnraal :&4 have never been . to' find any. red organ· If . opinion Wftl that It would be tmpoa- ~-.3. ..J: Pint •uoale Ball.-The nrat Ma· •Ible to perform the dnUet of the omCfl :&4 isms In ndnuea Salts. ... 
•10nlc Ball In Newfoundland, toolt to greater «dvnntagt' than waa done :&4 If 
place In the old Factory, then 1ltuated 
1 
b>· tbe late Mr. O'Dwyer. =&: THIS JS THE OPINION SCIENTISTS If 
Dear Oarrleon tll, 4urtn1 the I Dect!aaed leave• to mourn lalm n =-f WHO· HAVE BEEN STUDYING THE CAUSE If 
• month or January WI. It wu larre-1 widow, two daughtera, Mrt. (Commr.) OF PINK JN FISH' • ' If 1Y attended by lluolle ~d bJ tlle Atle•, a11d Ml11 Vera. one eon, Mr. :tf If 
trfenda or. the 01'4er. Aqu1 O'Dwyer, of the ftrm of Baine 34 FOR PR.lf'DCI APPLY TO J? I -o - Johnaton A: Co.. and one brother, :&4 "'Dq ~ Oat To-UJ.-Hon. John Dt.l')', who Jam11, residing ID LIY&rpoot, Encland. =t4 BORING. 111s· Ltd " 
• 91au been Ill for the put couple of A aad coincidence la that anotbn :lot if iwNu or m!>re, wa1 out to-daf. Tbe brother, Jamee, died tn London Oh ' :it • .. 1. 
,bOllOunble 1enUenmn baa completely Saturday. I. I 1. If ~Sot C>Ter bit HeeDt lllnea. bit man)' To Lb' aorrowln1 relaUv• tbe =tf aqtl,SI . ii 
Jtrf•Dda wUI be clad to bear. l UYeeate ~eDdere 1lncen l)'IDpath)'; J tfi at at tft at i m i.i m di ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ~ ifi iii i ifi i ii 
loads." 
